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'ot'a, grant made by Spain, to. persons
from whom she claimed to. have pro
eured title.

Postoffices just , establ ished -- G ale;
Moore county, Jane Leach postmaster;
Moyton, Wilson county, Francis M.
Move postmaster. . . V'

lostoffice service increased to three"
timts a week between Ramsayfown
and Cane River.

Postmasters justcommissionedW..
J: Russell, Glen Brook ;vJohn E. Pat-- ,

terson, Patterson's .Bridge ; Lazarus
T. Stimpson, Turnershlirg ; Palmer.
Alderman, Hawle) 's Store ; Martha
A. Taylor, Stecoah.

Change of mail schedule between
Kenansville and Jacksonvillc-fLea- ve

Kenansville daily, except Sundays, at
2 p. m. Arrive at Jacksonville next
days by 12 ra. Leave Jacksonville
daily, except Sundays, at I p. na. Ar-
rive at Kenansville next: days by 2
p. m. , C. W. II.

-

Sew rAdvcrtl8ement.
.'L., ii '..

Dr.G.K BAG 7,
SURGEON, DENTIST'

Will be at tlie New Arlington ; H u?e,
Goldsboro, N. C, on theJHIi of'MarHi,

to remain cigui wr u
(10) days; anl prepared to
perform all operations per

taini g to nis ounnw
gxttirantetd. . "

- One'fct of Tocth t:r $15.00 and up.
Gold Filling for $1 fiO and up.
Amalgam Filling for $1.00 and up.

' ..'

CfcTHavehid the advantage of twent
five years' practice. mch4-- 2

FOBSALE.
A good family an- - Farm Horse. Als

an open and a top buggy. Will ell foi
cash or on time, payable next Fall.

Aoply to A.LEHMAN.
febl8 2w Goldsboro, N. O.

A.

The News and Courier
CHARLESTON, S. C. ;

IX" EIGHT PAGE DAILY PAPER.
printed on

. It. Hoe & Co' Web-P- c fecting Type- -

Revolving Press and Folding Machlin
Jornbined. . .

'

All the papers are printed, pasted, cnt
in d folded, ready to be delivered to th
yirriers or the mail room at the rate o

tf.OOO an hour.

h Mil cf thsScnih AMe State- -

Takf? all the Associated Pre?s Ileport
Special Telegraphic Corresipondence from
Washington, New x rk and oiher Ci ie?

Complete Telegraphic Cutton and Pro
vision Market ucpoits

THE WEEKLY NEWS.
A TWELVE PAGE FAMILY PAPEIi

Containing all the Foreign, Domestic
state ind City News and ibo following
specialties: Choice Stories, Chess 1 hroni
:le, Agricultural Department The bt8'
Weekly Family Newspaper published
anywhere for circulation in the South.

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A Y.AR.

THE SUNDAY NEWS.
AN ED HIT PAGE DAILY v ND FAM

ILY PAPER COMBINED.

Lach number contains tho latest Tele
graphic, City and State News. Two Talch
ot fiction, one long and the other short,
spe ial Lhess Department, and articlct
on Social Topic.

"VVO DOuIjA.R.S A. YllAlli
fj 11 Tliiciurce papers, uaiiv. Weekly rik'r ml

Sunday, are Printed on the same Fad
frcss.

. Address
The News and Courier Ccnnnnv.

le01- - UIIAKLE8TON, S. C. -- tt

Attention Truckers

Wc would Call the Attention of

TE1TCKMRS
who w ieh Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas ana Beans
which we sell cheap for Cash.

We would also say to our friends that wt
do not profess to ktep a

t

Cea BTTiff Sfnrp. !

But those wishing to buy

PURE. DRUGS
At a Li7ing Profit, ca- - find them at cur Plaoe.

Parents Needing

SCHOOLBOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

for disguising Quinine and other nauseouf
medicines

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
messenger Building.

Goldsboro, N. O., Jan. 14 tf

A. WILLIAMSON,
Manufacturer of Fine

Sand He ilUlllUUU.
Hamfi

AND DEALER IN

WHIPS, BLANKET8, ROBES, BUI
uisUtiANV 8ADDLE8, CART- -

BREECUING, HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGT.v.

WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR- -
u i v;uiH5S AND BRUSHES.

i Sc. I Band Hade Harness for 112,50,

Machine Harnea?, 7.50 to 312 50.
KORNEGAY BUILDING

CRpairirj? of all
tended to. " l

NOTICE !

The undersigned 1

as Administrator of the estate 6f John CBndgers, deceased, her.hv i

r!v!Dg claims against said estate to
tAi I

notice
Mil . their recovery.
q make immediate payment.

are

N. R. TinnrFeb. 19. 188&-- fi

ftv

W. H. FINLAYiON,
I m. mwuio&Doro. n C. i'Keeps pure and Pr n .

IronBittere. b"uuun,wni
1

J-t?-
U

8611 Patent Medicines ten percentusual nri

;hef passage of the Educational bill
by the Senate, and byisfjch an over
whelming majority, is a triumph of,

progressiveness and right over false,
sentimental Rip Van Winkleism and
narrow-mindednes- s. Tho Senate did
its duty in spite of the many editorial
lectures on the alleged unconstitution-
ality of the measure, and it is a source
of gratification that among those Sen'
ators who.supported the bill are not
only our own Ransom and Vance, but
also the ablest and most conservative
of the Senators.

-- The Messenger believes in doctrines
of Stato's Rights, and in its opinion
the bill as it is now before the House
dos not antagonize this belief. The
National Government fosters agricul
ture in the States, it encourages for
estry and fish propogation, . to say
nothing of navigation and harbor im

prOVements; then why not aid and en
courage education the great lever ot
civilization! We can imagine nothing
that reflects greater icredit to a corn
mu'nity and, we might say, to agv
ernment than does a thorough; liberal
and progressive system "of publi
schools, and the Government cannot
use its stirrlus revenue to -- a, more no
ble'or more laudable cause.

But there is absolutely nothing in
the so-call-ed Blair bill that is in con
diet with tho most rigid construction
of State's Right. The motion of Sen
ator George, which was adopted by
the unanimous vote of the Senate, re
stored that section to the bill which
sets tortn tuat tue design ot tne act is
not to es'ablish an independent school
system in the States, but only to ex
tend aid to State governments. This
leaves tho whole rnachiserv of the
schools the appointment of the teach-
ers, the systeiii of instruction, the
books to be used, and everything con
uected with the management of the
schools wholly and exclusively under
State control just as the schools are
now. Then, why object to tho aid
thus vronosed to be extended bv the
Educational bill?

The bill as it passed the Senate pro
vides that forj; eight years after its
passage" there shall be" aunually appro-
priated from the Treasury the follow-
ing sums in aid of common school ed
ucation in the States and Territories,
and the District of Columbia and
Alaska : First year $7,000,000, second
year $10,000,000, thin! year $15,000,- -

000, fourth year $13,000,000, fifth year
$11,000,000, sixth year $9,000,000, sev
enth year $7,000,000. and eighth year
$5,000,000, making $77,000,000, besides
which there is a special appropriation
of $2,000,000 to aid in the erection of
chool houses in sparsely settled dis

tricts, makiug the total fund $79,000,- -

000.
The money is given to the several

States and Territories "in that propor
tion which the whole number of per
sons in each who, being of the age of
10 years and over, cannot write, bears
to the whole number of such persons
in tho United States," according to the
census ot IbSU, until the census figures
of 1890 shall be obtained, and then
iccording to the latter figure. In
States having separate schools for
whiteaud colored children the money
shall be paid out in support of such
white and colored. schools respectively
in proportion that, white and colored
children between 10 and 21 vears old
n such State bear to each other by
he census.

No State is to receive the benefit of
he act until its Governor shall file

with the Secretary of tho Interior a
statement giving full statistics of the
school system, attendance of white
and colored children, amount of money
expended, &c, the number of schools
in operation, number and compensa-
tion of teachers, &e. No State or Tor
ritory shall receive in any year from
this fund more money than it has paid
out the previous year from its own
revenues for common schools.

If any State or Territory declines to
take its share of the National fund,
such share is to be distributed among
the States accepting the benefits of the
fund. If any State or Territory mis-
applies the fund or fails to comply
with the conditions, it loses all subse-
quent apportionments. Samples of all
school books in use in tho common
schools of the States and Territories
shall bo filed with the Secretary of the
Interior.

Any State or Torritory accepting
the provisions of tho act at the nrst
session of its Legislature after the
passage of the act shall receive its pro
rata share of all previous annual ap-
propriations. Congress reserves the
right to alter or repeal the act.

Under this bill Goldsboro and Wayne
county would receive nearly $20,000
annually. This would soon give us
good school buildings in every neigh-
borhood, better schools and longer
sessions. And does it not seem down-
right narrow-mindednes- s to reject the
proposed aid ?

The tendency towards simplicity in
dress, which is quite English, has be-
gun to alarm the political economists ,
one of whom writes that were a fash-
ion to prevail under which woman
would dress, as men do, in one mate-
rial of one color, the effect on tho
world at large would be worse than a
great famine or pestilence. The wo-
men, we are sure, do not wish to bring
universal bankruptcy: and starvation
by cutting off the livelihood of the
millions who live by supplying them
with raiment, and, for sweet charitv's
sake, it is to be hoped that they will
resume .their ordinary gorgeousness,
which is also, in most cases, so becom-
ing td them.

? A more important matter, to the
South at least, was brought to a focus1
m the Senate on Friday night. Togo'
back a day, however, for greater clear-
ness, the Senate on Thursday as in
committee of the whole agreed to a.

substitute for the Allison amendment
proposed by Mr. Edmunds. The sub-
stitute provided that where white and
colored schools exist tho National fund
shall be apportioned and paid out for
the support of such white and colored
schools respectively in the proportion
that the white and colored children
between the ages of 10 and 2 L.bear to
each other, as shown b- - the census of
ISS0. "

After, the bill had been further
amended so as to provido for the redis-
tribution to the States accepting the
fund in the case of any State rejecting
it, and in some other particulars, a
vote was taken lute in the day, and
resulted iu the passage of the bill bv a
Vote of 3G to 11.

On Thursday Riddlebeiger explained
that in his remaiks of the previous
day alluded to in my last letter he
had meant no offence to the Senator
from North Carolina (Gen. Hansom.)

I am informed that there are nearly
3.000 private pension bills that have
been passed or reported on favorably,
or that will be reported, in the House,
and that the aggregate amount i?

about $400,000. .

. The minority report in the Hous
against the Eads Ship Railway wa
presented bv Mr. Crisp, of Georgia,
on Thursday.

The protected industries have been
steadily protesting before the Way's
and Means Committee against an7 re
iuction ot the tarnl on their particu
lar interests.

The Lowell Bankruptcy bill will be
reported to the House a week from
next Thursday.

The House Committee on Commerce
agreed yesterday to report the Reagan
luter-Stat- e Commerce bill, with amend
ments. The vote was 9 to 4.

The Urgency Appropriation bill
passed yesterday after debate.

The Senate Judiciary Committee at
a special meeting to-da- y considered
the President's message in regard to
the right of the Senate to executive
papers so that the report may bo sub-
mitted next Monday and taken up in
connection with that subject. The
whole subject will come up Monday
and be discussed from day to day un,
til disposed of.

In the executive session of the Sen
ate Wednesday Mr. McMillan, from
the Commerce Committee, reported a
resolution calling for papers on file in
relation to the administration of the
office of Collector of the Port of San
Francisco, where the Republican was
suspended and Judge Hager, Demo-
crat, appointed in his place. The
resolution was adopted, the Demo-
cratic Senators not voting.

Ihere were about fifteen dismissals
of clerks of different grades in the va
rious bureaus of the Treasury Depart-
ment made Thursday, and it is ex
pected that more will follow. A num- -

oer of civil service promotions have
just been made in the War and Treas
u ry Depart m e 11 ts.

The joint Library Committee of Con
gress have purchased and paid fort lie
painting of the Electoral Commission.
1 r 11. f i 1 nov jirs. r assen, irom mat lauy tor
$7,500.

Mrs. J. R. Hawley, nee Harriet Ward
Foote, wife of Senator Hawley, of
Connecticut, died Wednesday at 0:30
p. hi.9 at. 312 C street, Northwest
About two weeks ago she contracted a
severe' cold, which developed into
pneumonia. Her remains were taken
to Hartford for interment.

The Star of this afternoon says It
is reported that a difference of opinion
has arisen between Judge Thurman
and Mr. Lowry, of the Government
counsel in the telephone cases, which
was the cause of Judge Thurman's re
turn to Columbus. Mr. Lowry has re
turned to rsew York for a few days,
but it, is said, on private business.
Nothing could be learned about the
situation to day, as the Solicitor Gen-
eral was not at the Department of Jus-
tice, and the Attorney General had no
information on the subject.

Miss Cleveland gives her last Satur-
day afternoon reception for the season
to-da- y. She is assisted by her guests,
Miss Hamlin and Miss Fuller, of Hol-
land Patent, New York, and by Miss
Eudicott and Miss Vilas. The Presi-
dent's reception on Tuesday evening
in honor of the Congress, and to which
the diplomatic corps, the army and
navy, the judiciary, and the regular
Washington correspondents, are in-
vited, will close the season's social
events at the White House. It is un-
derstood, however, that Miss Cleve-
land will be at home to her friends on
certain days to be hereafter an-
nounced. Card 3 are sent only to the
Congressmen.

The Asheville public building bill
was reported to the House on Thurs-
day, considered ten minutes and
passed. Mr. Johnston, it3 author,
made a four-minu- te speech in; its be-

half. In a viva voce vote no noes
were heard. ' The bill, as heretofore
stated, appropriates $80,000. It will
pass the Senate. A bill like this has
in previous Congresses passed the Sen-
ate three several times.

Mr. Reid called up yesterday the bill
authorizing the publication of a new
edition of tho postal laws and regula-
tions. It passed the House

Senator Ransom acted as one of the
pall bearers yesterday at the funeral
of Mrs. Senator Hawley.

A petition was presented by Gen.
J. B. Weaver on Thursday from .74
citizens of Newborn praying the Con
gress to pay to the soldiers of the
United States the difference between
the depreciated paper in whieh they
were paid and the coin of the contract
in which they should have been paid.

Visitors Col. J. Turner Morehead
and Julius A. Gray, Esq., of Greens-
boro ; J. T. Patrick, State Immigra-
tion Agent ; Mr. Garver, of Charlotte.

Your Congressman, fellow citizens
of the Third District, is very faithful
in the discharge of his public duties,
and has shown no sign as yet of that
fatal disease which is playing havoc
with the burly Senator from Florida.
But as long as a certain beautiful and
captivating young widow from Georgia
remains in the Federal City and his
gallant attentions to her continue
there will be telt naturally a degree of
anxiety on tne part or nis devoted
friends.

First Lieut. Thomas M. Woodruff,
5th infantry, acting signal officer, has
been ordered to proceed at once from
Washington to Wilmington, N. , C,
under-speci- al instructions from the
chief signal officer .

The House Committee on Private
Land Claims report favorably a bill to
give the heirs of Myra' Clark Gaines
land scrip for 3S,457 acres, the amount

Wo wish wp could : discharge our
duty to the. public and pass by Gen.
Hazen, Somehow ho is always at the
door, when the wedding guests are go-

ing in,' and his stony look transfixes
us worse than -- the Ancient Mariner's
in Coleridge's famous ballad.

The Second Comptroller Las sub-

mitted to the House Committee on Ex-

penditures in the War Department a
long and "jexasperating list of irregular

that is tb say,' unlawful expenditures
by Hazen in the conduct of the Signal
Office. Among these1 were vouchers
for $25 each of water color drawings
of birds. Now to what-- account does
the unscientific and unsuspecting read-
er imagine these bird drawings to be
charged Ho couldn't guess in a year.
They are placed to the credit of the
appropriation for "report and obser
vation of storms!"- - There is another
luxurious entry oh a larger scale, one
of $800 for a palace car. Altogether
Comptroller Mayuard thought there
was about $500,000 irregular, that i

illegal, expenses.
Why is Gen. Hazen retained at the

head of the Signal Service, or an
other serviee ?

THREE DOCUMENTS IN A
WEEK.

The Washington Star, a neutral pa
per as to party policies, vitft slight
occasional leanings to Republican
principles, has the following to say of
Mr. President Cleveland :

"People cannot charge the Admin-
istration with being mealy-mouthe- d or
time-serviri- g. During the week three
very plain-spoke- n and aggressive doc
uments have been put forth. The
first was the President's message on
the right of tho Senate to share his in-

formation on which ho made changes
in the civil service. This bold chal-
lenge has now beep followed up by
two others, each as uncompromising
m its way.1 One is h second message
from tho President, in which he con-

demns in the most decided and explicit
terms the outrages committed on the
Chinese in the far West, and urges
Congress to reimburse the victims for
their pecuniary losses,. The remain
ine document is a decided letter from
Secretary Manning on the silver pol
icy of the Administration, in which he
shows no disposition to compromise
with the silver element of the Demo
cratic party. Mr. Cleveland evidently
has an idea that he is President of the
United States, and on that impression
ho will find many people scattered
through the country who will agree
with him.

"Senator Edmunds' comparison of
Mr. Cleveland to Charles the First, the
mojf arbitrary of the Stuart kings,
has not struck the country as very apt.
Possibly he need not have gone quite
so far back in English historv for a
parallel. A closer analogy would be
found in cotemporary English politics
were the House of Lords to demand
that Mr. Gladstone should explain to
them his reasons for making changes
in his under officers on a change of
ministry called for bv a general elec
tion'

OUR. WASHINGTON LETTER,

The Matthews Appointment Un--
iavorably Received.

Passage of the Educational Bill i 1

the Senate Mention of Many
Matters.

(.Staff Correspondence of the Messenger.

Washington, March G I have not
found a single person who defends the
President's action in the appointment
of a Northern negro to succeed Fred
Douglass as Recorder of Deeds in the
District of Columbia. Many of his
best friends are greatly outraged.
Senators and Representatives, party
workers, business men, professional
gentlemen, all concur in denouncing
it in unmeasured terms. One promi-ue- nt

official said to-da- y : "This unites
the party. Heretofore there have been
Administration and anti-A- d ministra-
tion Democrats. Now there are no
Democrats to support the policy of the
Administration. A North Carolina
Congressman went through the panto-
mime of a vomit. Others expressed
their disgust in various ways. One
member said he had heretofore sup-
ported the course of tho President and
had met the rebukes of anti-Administrati- on

men with equanimity. Now
ho confessed he had beeu wrong and
they right.

But the climax of these discontent
was reached when ex-Sena- tor Cling-ma- n

said this morning to a number of
Democrats: "If I were a member of
Congress I would introduce a resolu-
tion like this, and I believe it would
be adopted; for how could a single
Democrat vote against it? 'I would
say: 'Resolved, That in the opinion
of this House the President of the
United States would do a wise and
patriotic act in resigning his high office
forthwith, and that an election should
be held to fill the vacancy.'" The
General forgot that the Hoar bill is
now a law, and that the successor of
Mr. Cleveland would be Mr. Biiyard,
Secretary of State.

The disgust of Democrats is per-
fectly natural, but some of the com-
ments on' the President's action are
very unjust, and even captious. The
President, everybody admits, was sen-
timental in s deciding to give Fred
Douglass a colored successor. There
was jno good reason why .Mat-
thews should have received that par-
ticular office, and there were excellent
reasons why a District mah should
have been appointed. The platform
had so declared. The President was
as much pledged to execute that Dledare
as the one about the civil service law.
Then the people of the District, irre-
spective of party, preferred that a
white man should be Recorder of
Deeds.

The! useless debate on the Pensions
Appropriation bill came to an end in
excitement on Thursday night. ..Only
one vote was recorded aeinst the
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tho Number next after tho receipt of onler.

Round Volumes of Haki'-kk'-h Hazak. ffthree years back. In neat cloth blndirur. :!!

00 sent bv mail, noafotr.. i,i , j.,-,,- ,

(provided tho freight dr n- -t 'e.ce.l ont
uoiiar per volum. for 7 mhvaIhi

tIOtll COAen fur onh .. fir .

Dinainir. will bo nnnt hv m.n n.ii.i n
eeiptof $1 (JOeach. ' '

iiemittances should bo made by Pot-ofl- lMoney Order or pratt, to d ehaiH oofl
Jewpap!rareytot ,to coin thu iJitrliHnwuiout the cxprtst oaer of llAurEit Mkothki

Address IlAltPE.lt it ItROTHERH. N w Vort
m , j

L-- Simon & co
Successors to H. Brunhild 4; Pro )

DEALERS IN

Liquors, Cigars
AND

TOBACCO,
114 North Water St.. T

TVILMJJVGTOA - IV. C.

i BRANCXI OF
H. BRlTNHii r. jo mw..

RICHMOND, VA. r

Solo Agents for
HICKS & BRUNHILD BROS..

Manufacturers cf Tobacco.
nov2Gtf . , RICnMONPj, V.V

GREEri. FOY . ck,
Bankers and Commission MWrhsits. &
flee: South Front strrei NVwiCes'- -

v., uau ursi ciass facilities vvw
.. . .;ii : j

V i. ueptmia subject to cEt- x-

urail at nt win buv or eU JCCTon Nfw Vnrlr rimore: will make loans nn wpII JCCOK1

paper, and make liberal cash advance n

cotton, corn, rico ano naval stores, oa

ooia on storage or make sale for one
mission, either in this market, Norfolk
Baltimore or New York. mar9-lT- l

J -- r
n - . , - , j
KPfJlTnPlV UnlQ lldTllDrQ

1U&Ul f UUlUl JJQ1UU1U

STILL I2J OPERATION.

quick til

od Willi?

GOLDSBOKO, N. C,
THURSDAY, - &IARCII 11,188(5.

THE MESSENGER
ESTABLISHED IN 13G7.)

Published every Monday and Thursday, at
v. riairunii' JirTTT.ni wo. Price $3.00 a year:
1 oo fir three months. Served to town sub-- .

r irripr at Sl.flO for three months.
tjuhflcription payable in advance.

innutiMvn Rn Per sauare (IV men
space) fl.00 for first, and SO cent for each sub--
sequent insertion, uuiemi momui w

vaaHv mntitmcts. '

rPThe Transcript and M ksse wo kr, r'-oolu- mn

weekly, the cheapest and Unrest politf-,- il

rmner oublished in Nortlr Carolina, isalso
nuhliahed from tho Messknoer press. ui- -

if nn iwrgnnnm : f1.00 for si x months.
The Transcript and Messenger has the
tartest circulation of the political papers in
North uarouna.

Exolani) lias formally annexed Bur- -

tnah. .

Frakck has decided not to expel the
princes. t

"Labor Troubles" is a chronic
standing head in the newspapers.

i?- A GRAND strike of Knights of Eabor
on the Gould System of railways in

the West began on' Saturday. Nin e

uoi Tnhta tonic rart on the
first day.

Ttic Vi-nri- nowsnanerfi sav that
Servia will seize the first opportunity

for revenge on Bulgaria, notwithstand
ing the treaty just concluded. The
journals are probably inspired by the
Government of Austria, and tomem

the ill-feeli- in the former country

for Austro-Hungaria- n ends.

Tin? XWViprn Journfd sava : The
vote in the Senate oh the Blair bill

of two things: Senator?
S

tiftt- - read the views cf certainuw
North Carolina editors on eonstitu
tional law or they are arrogant enough

to think that they know more about
tt, rncHintirm. which thev have

than thes--e learned
editors. Which?

Just now s:mo of the New York
newspapers are pouting at Senator

' tfirts becausti he "will not com out
flat-foote- d against the silver dollar,
and it has even been held that he ought
to resicn. To this criticism Mr. Evarts
replios wittily that the provision allow
in"- - the 'Esecutivo to veto separate
items of an appropriation bill might
perhaps bo applied to a public officer.

Tho Senator, who wishes to be oblig-

ing, suggests that he might resign as
far as the silver question is concerned.

" Thk District Democrats are 'wroth
because tho President has gone out of

the District of Columbia to find a Re-

corder of deeds. ie gave the position
to a colored lawyer of Albany, whom
he knew personally. The man's name
is Matthews, and he is a Democrat.
The President's reason's are probably
that as he had determined to give Fred
Douglass a negro successor, it was
best to know the man, and that ho
should hail from the close States of
.1 t i it e-- . i .,,1 ..,,1,. cme iNorwi wncro uiu iew uumnuus o
colored votes count for something.

A RKMARKA15LE proof of the spread
of Republican feeling in England whs
afforded by tho voto 111 the House of
Commons on Labouchere's annual mo-

tion, aimed at the House of Lords,
that "an hereditary chamber of legis-

lation is inconsistent with tho princi
pies of representative government."
This motion, which in preceding Par-

liaments has had only a nominal sup-

port, was defeated this time by less
than fifty majority, tho vote standing
202 to 1GC. No wonder that there was
a scene of excitement when the result
was announced. It was one of the
most significant events in modern En-

glish politics.

Even tho most stalwart of his polit
ical enemies testify in favor of the
President's faithfulness in the dis
charge of his duties. In the course of
remarks upon tho Educational bill in
the Senate, Mr. Conger made grave
cht-rge- s against tho past administra
tion of law and government in Alaska,
under the Unitod States. He declared
that officials appointed to gO there and
proservo order, maintain peace and
spread Civilization had been guilty of
making, and selling intoxicating liq- -

ors to tho inhabitants, and had in va
nous ways done wrong. Mr. Conger
rejoiced that when the facts were made
known to President Cleveland he re-

moved the head officials.

The charges that have been made
that the authorities at tho Treasury
Department are hostile to silver cur-rency- or

at least to the increase of it,
and that they will not execute the law,
are partly justified by the action of the
Treasurer. For sometime past Treas-
urer Jordan has reported adversely
upon the bids received for the pur-
chase of silver for coinage into stand-ai-d

dollars, on the ground that there
i3 no appropriation for the purchases.
Tho other two members of the com-

mission which considers the bids
Assistant Treasurer Fairchild and Di-

rector of the Mint Kimball recom-
mended on every occasion that the
purchases should be made, holding
that the coinage act, requiring the
purchase of sufficient bullion and the
coinage of not less than $2,000,000 in
standard dollars each month, is a per-
manent appropriation. The Secretary
has in each instance approved the ma-
jority report and directed the pur-
chases. Had Treasurer Jordan's rec-
ommendations been followed the coin-
age of silver dollars to the limit pro-
vided by law would have been practi-
cally suspended. What sort of a Dem-
ocratic official is he, anyhow T

New Advertisement!.

WANTED 1

-- O-

. 200,000 feet of Pine Lumber ! r
which we will pay ca-h- . , .

O'BERRY & CO.
GoHsboro N. C, mchll-2- w. -

1 1ST S TO" RJ IE
Awn- -

TO i

50 Tl ARK ELS FLOUR (all grades).

10 SACKS COFFEE.

10 BARRELS SUGAR.

1000 COCO AN UTS.

1000 POUNDS PLAIN CANDY.

50 BOXES TOBACCO.

5000 CtCARS.

BOXES SOAP.

& BOXES STARCH.

.20 GROSS MATCHES.

BARRELS PIGS FEET.O

1000 POUNDS N. C. HAMS
SHOULDERS.

and

ALSO- -

Chiokens and Eg-p- s alwuja on hand lower than
you can buy them tn tho City.

sCall on us before you buy. Respectfully.

R. C. HOLMES & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C, inch 1 1 -tf

V

new 20 H. P. TalboU Engine, (adjusta- -

Die cut on and improved.)
Hub Mortiser and Borer.
Moulding Machine.
Tenoner.
Turning Lathe.
Saws, Shaftings, Belts, and a lot of oth

er machinery and patterns lor wood work.
Apply to J. A. BONITZ,

inch4-4- w Goldsboro, N. C.

jWTTflCDIE?
Tim undersigned having duly qualified

as Executor on the estate of J. J Elmore,
deceased,

1
hereby

.
notifies

. .1
all persons hav-- ?

ins; claims against said estate to nresem
them to the underpinned, duly authenti
cated, n or before the 15th day of Febru-
ary, 1887, or thi3 notico will be plead in
bar of their recovery, All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to mckt
immediate payment

K. E ELMORE, Executor.
Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 15, 1886-6- w

At Low mm
Boxes Meat,

100 Bbls.. Flour,
10 tk Sugar,
15 Sacks Coffee,

IO bbls Molasses,
Bushels Oats,

1 OO. Sacks Salt,
Poxes Tobacco, '

Cases Horsford s B. P.
50 Gross Matches,
1 O Bbls. Irish Potatoes.

POTASH, LYE, SOAP. STARCH, DRY
GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, 8HOES,

HATS, HARDWARE, WOOD-WAR- E,

&c, tic.
t?The above goods must be sold.

BEST & THOMPSON.
Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 8,'8C.-- tf

;
. :.

Caps Fer Yadkin Valley Railway

uiMJJAJssuu TIMK lABLK NO. 13

M0KDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1885- -

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS NORTII BOUND.
Leave Bennettsville, 8. C, 8:20 A Mcw iieei, .oM.... 9:50 "" Jayetteville, - ...... .,..: P. M.

nauiuru, 2:25" Ore Hill, "
" Liberty.

Arrive at Oreensboro, " .... .6:00
fW Dinner at Fayetteville.

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Greensboro, 9:50 A. M.jjioerty. llKXi "Ore Hill, " 12:00 M.Sanford, " 1:45 P. M.Fayetteville, " 4:00

Shot- - Heel. " 6:15 "Arrive Bennettsville, " 7:30 "
t"DInner at 8anford

rwLr?,.ni.e.?.?e.n Ben--
a 20 p. m., arriving at Shoe Heel at 4l nm., a .d Fayetteville at 8 p. . r

Leaves r. avettevillunn rn.u. tv... I
... - d.. X. I ma.. .Ml...on, ftdn. - ' l

9iH rf r v v "r Oelire
.iT J . . . uly, or thisw oieaaea in hni-nf- .

Freightand Passenger Train "orth leavesFayetteville daily at 8 a. tcoetir.trSanford with FreUht and Passenirer Tm. VA

leaves pnuiorti at nzsu a. and ar--
si virvt;iiooroai o:tu p. in.Leaves Greenaborn dai I v .t ft a m

aaniyra at a. aud arrives at 5KS
vule at 2: p. m.

W. M. 8. DUNN.JNO. M. ROSE. Gen'l Suit.Gen'l Pass. Ax'U

Layer Raisins, Currants, Citroni Dates.
Mrj 4rt U.. A - T I

COGDELX & BARNES' :

OCtl5-- tf " rJtcam

piSb'S 'iJf109 Shgnk Halr-Cuttin- e

in waiting onVntT in PJfeasnre "7 Performed th-- well
,need .riaf .Tami.t,w S any- - artlsta. n a

Bakery.

1!- ?-


